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In Season !

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Pine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THREE HARVEST EXCURSIONS

JlllUItatcn via the Illinois Central AtlR. 30,
Sept. 37 mill Oct. 25tli, 1803.

Tho Central Houte will sell excursion tickets
to the Agricultural Ileglonsof tho West,South-wes- t

and Soutb, at one faro for tho round trip,
from stations on Its lines north of Cairo, on
August 30th and September 27th. A third ex-

cursion will be run to the South and Southwest
on October SGtb. Your local ticket agent will
give you full particulars In regard to these
Harvest Excursions; arrangements can also bo
mado In this connection to visit the deslrablo
Ilallroad Lands for salo by tho Illinois Central
In Southern Illinois on obtaining special per-

mission to do so by addressing tho Company's
laud Commissioner at Chicago, Mr. E. P.
Bltcno. In addition, a few weeks before the
first excursion date, your local ticket agent will
be able to furnish you with a special Folder,
Issued by tho Illinois Central, which will give
yon particulars of these Harvest Excursions in
such form as will enable you to plan your
journey at home. Should you not be within
rail of a railroad ticket agent, addross A. II.
Hanson, G. 1. A., Illinois Control 11. It., Chlca-go- ,

111.

Four pair men's eeamloes hoso for 2oc
at tho PoopIo'B store.

Coming; Events.
Sept. 27 Grand concert in FerRuson's

thoatre undor the auipicos of Llanorch Yr
EwiR Lodo, No. 41, Truo American
lvorites.

Sept. 28 Soloct full assembly, of "Ob
Club" in Hobbins' opera house.

Oct. 18 Buz'tr and supper in Hobbins
opora bouso, under the auspices of Ail
Saints' Parish Auxiliary Society.

Oct. 20 Second annual ball of Brother
hood of lUilroad Trainmen in Hobbins'
opora houso.

Nov. 1. Supper under tho auspices of
the English Baptist church in Hobbins'
opora houso.

Nov. 23 Seventh annual ball of the
"Washington liencflcial Society in Hobbins'
ball.

.Nov. 21 Supper in Kobbins opora
houso, under auspices of Womoos' Heliof
Corps; boneflt of Soldiers' Monument.

Beat photographs and ciuycns at Dabbf

Utah.
The land of sunshine and flowers rich also

n mineral and agricultural resources Is best
reached by the Rio Grande Western Hallway.
See that your excursion tickets read both ways
via that road, which offers choice of three
distinct routes and tho most magnificent rail
road scenery in tho world. Send 25o to J. II.
llcnnett, Salt Lake City, for copy of illustrated
book, "Utah, a Peep Into the Mountain Walled
Treasury of;tho Gods." tf

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Vlu the Chicago, Mlluuukee As St. 1'aul

K'y, August 30, ami September 37.
Where the grasses are kissed by tho wand'ring

uree;,
And the Holds are rich with tho golden grain:

Where tho schooner ploughs through the
prairie sous.

To Its destined port on the western plain;
Whero homes may never bo sought in vuln,

And hope Is the thriftiest plant that grows;
Where man may ever his rights maintain,

And land is as free us tho wind that blows,
For further particulars apply to the

nearest ticket agent, or address John H.

Pott, DUtriot Passenger Agent, 480 Will-la-

Street, "Willinnnport, Pa. tf

Spotacles to suit all oyw, at Poriz't
book and stationary store, 21 North Main
etroat.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

once.

A Great Stock.
Five tbouMtndmovuls, the latest and bea

issued, selling ut;26 conu other plaoee, for
tale at Max) Heme's for 10 cents. The

net playing cards; in tho market 6 oenu
par pack.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo sure that the
same LBeeio & Co., Ashland, Pa., u
printed on every nook.

Infants' shoes 25c. per pair, at the
reoplo's store, 121 Noith Main street,
Shenandoah.

Best work dono at Brennan's stean
laundry. Everything white and spotleet
Laco curtains a specialty. All won
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
Its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIIIS.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Ilossler's old stand)

Hfnlti unci Coal Hih., ulteiintiilunli.
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Tool room

'liili STATE CANVASS

IS WELLiDER WAY

Talk with Chairman Reeder
on the Changes in tho

Official Hallot.

THE FORM NOW ACCORDING TO LAW

Governor William McKiiiloy to
Pennsylvania Jieiiulilicans.

Tho Distinguished Champion of Pro- -

tcctlon Addresses a Largo Meet
injr l Somerset nnd Accepts nil
Invitation to n Monster TnrlfT Dcm
onstrntlon In Philadelphia, tho
GreutBInnufacturlng Center Pres-
ident "Jack" Kobliibon Chills About
tho Club Iicncuo's Coinlnu Suite
Convention.

Spocinl Correspondence.
Philadelphia, September 21.

Radical clmnges having been made in
the form of the official ballot tinder the
new election law, ns the result of Hepub-llcn- n

State Chairman Iteedcr's objections
to tho ballot originally prepared, the in-

structions to voters could not be sent lout
this week from the state headquarters. A
sample ballot has jnst been received from
the office of the secretary of the common-
wealth nnd revised proofs of tho instruc-
tions hnve been sent to the printers. Copies
will be ready for distribution beforo the
end of the week.

iVttornoy General Hensel quickly saw
the force of General Ileeder's criticism of
the sample ballot that bad been sent out
through tho state and declared the form
to bo contrary to the requirements of the
law.

Chairman IJcedor Satislled.
"Jlv onlv purpose in raising a question

as to the correctness of the form of thebal- -

lotflrstsubmitted,"said Chairman Heetler
this afternoon, "was to uvoid posslblo
complications after the election. There was
no thought on my part of gaining nny par
tisan advantage by a change In the ballot.
I desired to know if the form prepared was
strictly in accordance with the provisions
of the act, and if it was not to get a ballot
that was.

"Our party has too much at stake to
permit any doubt in this matter. To have
an adverse decision in the courts on a
question ot legality of tho ballot after the
election might mean serious loss to the
Kepublican party, possibly a doubt us to
the election of our electoral ticket."

Sluino Tenches a Ijcsisoii.
Tho large falling off in comparison with

previous years in the total vote In the re-

cent election in Maine, where the Austra-
lian ballot system was tried for the first
time, has inipresfced the Republican leaders
here with the fact that extraordinary ef-

forts will have to be made in this state at
the coming election to get the party vote
to tho polls.

Jinny citizens will, it Is thought, be loth
to show their ignorance of the new method
of voting at the first election. With some
it will require considerable persuasion to
get them to come out to vote. As soon as
specimen ballots can lie had, the party
workers should get to work nnd instruct
their neighbors how to mark them to vote
for the Kepublican candidates. It is sug-
gested that attention be directed to the
uew system of voting at all the Republican
club gatherings and mass meetings from
this on.

Speakers' Miireau Busy.
This has been a busy week for the

speakers' bureau at the Republican state
committee headquarters. Nearly every
county bus sent in n long list of dates for
which meetings are being nrrnnged, with
requests that speakers be assigned for
them. There have been enthusiastic and
well attended meetings during tho last few
days at Scranton, Bedford, Somerset, Jill-to- n

and a dozen smaller towns. e

tary Robeson, happening to be resting at
the springs, was drafted Into service on the
stump at the 'Bedford intetlug, and made
a strong and ringing speech. Last Satur-
day, njght'a meeting at Somerset was a
grand affair, with Major William MoKin-le- y

the star speaker. There was n large
turnout. Many Ilemocrats went to hear
the great champion of protection. Joslah
1). Ilioks, of Blair, who was nominated
last week to succeed Congressman Scull,
also addressed the meeting.

Governor MoKinloy Will Speak.
The good fortune of eitizens'of Somerset

in having Major McKinley at their meet-
ing was due to the foot tlit h relative of
the Buekeye Ut' distinguished gov
ernor who lives) in Somerset induced him
to run down there from the convention of
the National League of Republican clubs
at Buffalo.

Philadelphia Republicans are congratu-
lating themselves over the fact that Gov-
ernor McKinley has agreed to speak in this
city in the Academy of Music next Friday
evening on "The Issues of the Campaign."
ft promise to be a monster meeting. It
will be given under the auspices of the
Manufacturers' club. Nafmlly the tariff
will be the principal theinijftnf Governor
Mckinley's discourse. In this great in-

dustrial center, where on every hand are
evidences of plenty nnd prosperity, tho re-

sult of the fostering system of protection,
beneficial alike to workinguien and man-
ufacturer, Interest In tbls grand tariff
meeting is widespread.

A big demonstration hnsidiecn scheduled
fof next Saturday night at West Chester.
Nearly 1,000 uniformed members of tho
Young Republicans of this city will go
ilown op a special train on the invitation
ef Sinedley Darlington.
West Chester Republicans have promised
to entertalu them royally. Congressman
John B. Robinson, Dr. Snyder, nominee
for ktate senator, and all the candidates
for representatives in Chester county will
address this meeting.

Tho CUili League Convention.
A corps of clerks have been busy at the

ft ate headquarters of the Republican
League of Pennsylvania, in tbls city, for
the lust ten days arranging for the ktate
convention of the I.eague, which will be
fteld next Wednesday, the !th ln.t., ut
Williainsport.

Congressman John B. Robinson, presi-
dent of the rHate League, attended the na-
tional convention at Buffalo, and on his
talurninade u glowing report of the suo
cetM of that gathering,

A Tulk with "Jaok" Iloliliisou.
"We 'lOil n very enthusiastic convention,

although the attendance was not as large
an at some s national convention-,- "
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Our Directory,

'8ll
Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to7:a0p. m. Money
Order and Itcglstry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Fnllnwlni? la n RFheduln of
the arrival and depnrtiiroof mall trains. Mall
matter tor despatch must bo In the olllco thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P. M. A. M. A.M. T.M.

:40 4:21 hlla., Western I 7:ao 12:B2
nnd t. 0:03 3:08

8:00 0:08 Southern States) lt:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:43 ( Now York and East-- I 12:52
8:U em mates and 9:03 3:08

I points on li. v. it. n. f 8:00
1:35

1:2.5 9:50 Asland. 7:20 7i00
1:25 1:35Girardvlllo. 7:00
1: 9:08 (Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1140
2:29 9:58 J. Ha, Mt Canncland). 7:00

( Uhamokln. )
1:40
2:28 Pottsvlllo. 7:20 2:60
8:18 9:58 11:30 5;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:2(1 9:58 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:28 I Mnhanoy Piano, Lost I 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:58 1 Creek and Hhaft. 6:00
2:28 9:58 ( Frackvlllo. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a concral collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections arc made In the business part of
town at 10:16 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Flro Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows tbe location ot

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal ahd Bowers streets.
18 llowcrs and Centre streets.
24 Ilrldgo and Centre streets.
B5 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets,
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert ahd Cherry Btrcets.
62 Chestnut and Coal strfcots.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook onco and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In tho fire boll will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALAHMS.

If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho Are
bell will strike one, then pause and strike live
which will Indicate that tho Are Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

"WANTS. &o.

ITTANTED, 25 stono masons and 25 laborers
V V wanted at onco at tno vm. l'enn colliery.

IMO-1-

ESIRAHLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Tho Cather nronertv. on West Oak Btrcct

for sale. Will bo sold wcolo or In parts to suit
purcnaser. appiy on me premises.

17ANTED. Good Canvasser: salary nnd
VV exnenscs from start: steadv work: irood

cnanco ror advancement, uhowm ii)tos. t;o.,
Nurserymen, Rochoster, N. Y.

"TTtfcTRAYED. From tho premises of "William
Jli Kuzmerczik, a red cow, wttli two wblto hind
legs, tan tippea wun wniio, wnne star in

for return ot same.
WIIAIAM KAZMKIICZIK,

w 3cu, west street.
A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com'J. mission, to handle the new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of

prollt. Ono agent's sales amounted to (880 in
six days. Another 32 in two hours. Previous
crporienco not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse. Wis. x439

phRGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. a. rBncueoN, manager.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT'BER 28.

The event of the season. George Peck's mon
ster moioaramatic spectacle,

Under the Lion's Paw
With a strong cast, tons of special scenery,

and Introducing in the

--menagerie Sccue- -
Col, E. D. Iloono and Mllll Carlotta,

i and tneir

SEVEN NUBIAN LIONS I

Frollctitng like children, In a masslvo steel
cage, p'aylng at seesaw, play'nijball, rolling
hootjg. di&W'DtrcuKL'tats skiiiiltDtr rooe. saviu?
prayera, lovm og pyramids, and many other
acts, wun uuman laieii-genee-

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cls,
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlin's drug store,

OPEJNING OF

Dancing School!

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags
and other school supplies at

Nor tli Main Street.
The laracst stock In tonnatthelnwnsturlrAH.

Headquarters for statioutry of all kinds, wall
IJupcr uuu wiuuuw Mjuuen

3D. 3D. ZDYKIEj,
Of Centralla, Is now prepared to take coqtroot

ior tne

Cleaning Out of Water Closets
And other outbuildings Prompt, clean and
Inuffenblve work ut reasonable prices. Orders
nuy be left at the Commercial lloto, corner of
iluio and loui streets.

I

We Are Just Opening

Up a
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS
styles

T T PRTPF's RELIABLE,
U . . JT XvIVjJLj O, north main street.

r

full

for
Now

U

all the
The Herald is the evening- - newspaper of the Sheiian

doah Valley. It
and foreign news

cellent advertising'
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THE
EVENING

Publishes News.

3EE
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33

vertisement Herald.

Great Advertising Medium.

ADVERTISING

" We Study to Please ! "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SIOCK.

Fish, Iiutter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, Ac, &a

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oronm,
All Flavors,

Soda Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Confectionery, Etc.

"WILS03ST "V. OTTO
27 Soutli Blaln Street.

line of
and Children's

OLD

Fall Trade.
nrrlvltig dally.

publishes all local

and is hence an m.

It is re-bori- ng

towns and

train on the same

If you wish to reach

town or neighbor-t- o

plant your ad- -

I

A hat that Is not is worthless. There
are a thousand reasons why you should not wear
It, and not one reason why you should It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat and Is cot
worth a of the money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and If you really waat
good one, try our li! hat. It will nil the bllL

Tho same can be said of our Neckwear a fine
tie for BOo, any stylo. Btraw hats from 5o p to
11.60. Nice line of summer shirts at 25o; a bindrive In boys' waists from SOo to frOoi largt .lineot trunks and valibes at lowest pricoj big bargains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated nndlniaiWas good as new at short notice. Satlsfm n "

guaranteed or money refunded.

TOHN It. COYIR.

Aitornty-il-l&- and Real Estate Agent

is in the Advertise 1 Subscribe !
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